THANK YOU FOR YOUR INQUIRY ABOUT HOSTING YOUR NEXT GATHERING AT TREVA

Enclosed you will find pre-fix menu options for consideration, and our team of experienced professionals is happy to help customize the perfect menu for your gathering.

The price of each customized menu will be affected by the number of courses and specific food items on the menu.

Additionally, we happily offer wine pairings and suggestions for any menu whether by the glass or bottle.
COURSE ONE
-antipasti (family style)-
salumi & formaggi cured sliced meats & italian cheeses
calamari fried calamari, hot cherry peppers, zucchini
artisanal flatbread mozzarella, prosciutto, arugula, fig jam

COURSE TWO
-insalata (choice of)-
caesar romaine hearts, ciabatta croûtons
di casa baby greens, radicchio, endive

COURSE THREE
-pietanze (choice of)-
ravioli del giorno ravioli of the day
rigatoni sweet fennel sausage, beef bolognese
orecchiette chicken, tomato, arugula, pesto
risotto alle verdure risotto, seasonal vegetable, truffle oil
merluzzo cod, escarole, white beans, tomatoes
pollo herb chicken, cauliflower, potato, natural jus
bistecca fingerling potatoes, brussels sprouts, & garlic olive oil

COURSE FOUR
-dolce (family style)-
chef’s selection
COURSE ONE
- antipasti (family style) -
salumi & formaggi cured sliced meats & italian cheeses
calamari fried calamari, hot cherry peppers, zucchini
artisanal flatbread mozzarella, prosciutto, arugula, fig jam
polenta fritto house red sauce, stracciatella

COURSE TWO
- insalata (choice of) -
di casa baby greens, radicchio, endive
caesar romaine hearts, ciabatta croûtons
ribollita soup white bean, escarole, ciabatta bread

COURSE THREE
- pietanze (choice of) -
ravioli del giorno ravioli of the day
rigatoni sweet fennel sausage, beef bolognese
tagliolini al nero squid ink pasta, calamari, neonata, garlic
maltagliati squash, mushroom, asparagus, truffle oil
salmone english pea risotto, romesco, pea tendrils
pollo herb chicken, cauliflower, potato, mushrooms, natural jus
braciola di maiale bone-in pork chop, fingerling potato, brussels sprout, garlic olive oil
bistecca ny strip, fingerling potatoes, brussels sprouts, garlic olive oil

COURSE FOUR
- dolce (family style) -
chef’s selection